Meeting Agenda by WKU University Senate
• 
TENTAT I VE AGENDA 
MEET I NG OF F . S. EXEC. COMM. WITH PRES I DENT MEREEl I TH 
FR I DAY, NOV . 4, 1994 
3: 3 0 PM 




' F . S . needs V. P.' s statements/ ~ University committee formed :makeup? 
F , S . to form small T . F . (propose) Timetable? Nov. 11 Draft done? 
Is SREB doctrine? Tie between H. E. and Ecan . Growth"r .. ~ ......... 
II. STRATEG I C MARKET I NG PLAN NOTI CE OF NOV. 9 FROM UN l - 'f'i;r 
VERSITY RELAT I ONS : WHAT ROLE IS THI S PLAN TO PLAY *Jt....L ,-
I N DEVELOPMENT? - Depts . asked to identify strengths/weaknesses (~ ... 
f~J ~;k. (, .u...u... ~ y sr~ :<:r~~.,. i(~ J4u...J<", ~ \ 
~ ~!;;" -4:rI'..:cJ.rr-.t.. 
III. FUND BALANCE . ( 1993 - 9 4 FY) ALLOCAT I ON REV I EW - ~ I 
- Copy or;u~};,e'stricted Balance ($2 . 6 mi llion) would be helpful ~ rrr 1:, 
Questions? 
I V . APPREC IATION OF NEW FACULTY/S TAFF I D CARD OPT I ON 
V. 
NCAA Vis it 
Thank John Osborne? 
OTHER MATTERS : Strategic Plan? 
,j'9f' 2. • ..,. 
Development/WKU Foundation as 
subject of Nov . Senate meet ing 
Performance funding 
tfu " 'f fB' 
criteria? 
16 vvJJ!9 Budget ? Now that top 2 priorities for 1995-96 budget stress instructional $$ increases 
...e- I (i .e., Board-approved resolution as #1 and Increases FIS salaries as #2) , r:~" , ·r r:~ ... r>6 . 
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